Roundup

M-G baseball, softball earn
routs in Madison County
Tourney
•

BY SCOTT HUNT shunt@chronicle-tribune.com

Madison-Grant pounded out 18 hits, drew nine walks and had six batters reach via hit-by-pitch in
a 28-0 win over Anderson Prep Thursday night in a consolation bracket game of the Madison
County Tournament in Fairmount.
Luke Gilman had three hits while Chad Harbert, Mason Richards, Braden Ross, Andrew
Richards and Maddox Beckley each collected two hits. Harbart, Mason Richards and Gavin
Kelich each had a double.
Mason Richards also drove in six runs, Beckley and Harbert had three RBI apiece and Ross,
Gilman, Kelich and Ty Evans added two RBI.
A quartet of Argyll pitchers limited the Jets to just two hits and combined for 11 strikeouts and
only one walk. Harbert had four Ks in two innings on the mound to earn the win.
M-G scored 12 runs in each of the first two innings to quickly put the game away.
Madison-Grant (1-3) hosted Frankton on Friday and will finish up Madison County Tourney
play Saturday at either 10 a.m. or noon at Memorial Stadium in Anderson. The Argylls host
Southwood Monday at 5 p.m.

High school softball
Madison-Grant 24, Alexandria 0
The Argylls score multiple runs in all five innings, including nine in the fifth, to rout their
Central Indiana Conference rival in the Madison County Tournament Thursday in Alexandria.

Daya Greene led the Argylls assault with a 3-for-3 day at the plate that included a double, two
walks, two stolen bases, four runs scored and five RBI. Elizabeth Lee was 4-for-4 with a double,
two runs scored and four RBI. Anzlee Thomas had three hits with a home run and four RBI.
Chelsea Parker drove in four runs with two hits and also scored three runs. Chelsea Bowland had
two hits with a double, three RBI and four runs scored.
M-G had 17 total hits and walked 11 times.
Lee pitched pitched all five innings and allowed just one hit and one walk and picked up two
strikeouts.
Madison-Grant (5-1) will meet Anderson at noon on Saturday at Pendleton Heights in the fifth
place game of the Madison County Tourney.

